
V DIRECTORY
ilHU BUSINESS HOUSES.

.

,i,iniiiiicuiiuna iiwltiruuprovriaie neauing
. i MlivfitU hi II. Ml pr nionihoi U per year
, ayunic ijiMiieny id wivtBo

llirlnre, M)a ane) Tin Ware.
A.
nrc, (iuiilvn and rarmern' IniplcnienU, Win

x.txiH, iinirururoiora, runip ana lauuers.
(Ximmcrriml Avcnu. limterlnK, Mil Job

(fork dona on eburt Dutic.

s.umaer.
.T.S.Mr(!AIIKY-IXlorlnhrd- uiil anftlnm-Tc- r,

(loorlr.K, fMUng, aiding and aurfaoed
Itnnlwr, lath aad alilngi. Office and yard
orner Twentieth atrwtand Wuhiurton avenue

tneuawr.
' n. II A liTM oler In Quneiiawara, Toy a,
Jmps and till kinda of lane; artlcl--a, Conuiwr-t.- u

avenue, corner th ttrtrt,

Photography,
W1U.IAM WIXTKIt-Si- xlh street betwcea
uihrncrcial avenue and Wanhinijtun avenue.

loltimir and Jlrehant rallerlns;.
JOHN ANTRIM Merchant Tailor and Uier

a Heady Sialic UothiriK. 78 Oliiu Lc?.
Haul fcatale AKDClra.

M. .1. HOW LKV-U- Val Ktut XgnU Buy
ud tollt ml talate, eullceu rent, pay tain

lot toouuatcial Yeune, ko- -l
wi u I Inili ami iVotti strust.

ttuimUxloa merchant.
A THISTLKWOODU1K,E and Tobacco Factors and pro-

prietors rfr the farmers' Tobm-c- Warehouse,

lUXI'lCR Y03T- -.
I; iitiirnl Forwarding and Commiaaion
merchant, lor ihe aale of Kami, Uarden, Or-
chard awl Dairy Produce. W Ohio Lett.

WHtEUX'K A U).-Oea- eralEA. forwarding and CommUalon
merchants, and dealer la all alnu of fruit and
Produce. Ohio Lcvea.- - Coruiiiiiliienta aolto-U-

ouncilafunihed on application.
- - t .J.

Apple.
lust received, 500 TisrreU choluo applet

lit 61 Olllo II. Ll.KIHTON.
tf;

The TKIal WaveIt Han Hlmrk Cairo
Just Received 5.000 of tho celebrated

' Tidal Wave, 5 writ cigar. Try tbeiu.
Trade supplied. Pkitis A Bird.

20-- tf

I'or Nnle.
tJiii? two-hor- to wacon In good con-

dition, uml one span hums and harness.
'1 hit horses arc sonnd, and In good con-dttlu- ti.

and the harness almost new. For
terms apply at Henry Frohmo's, corner ot
Fourteenth t. and Washington avenue.

. ra

f.ellle 4 alrmaa'a Laundry,
Mis. Lettln Coftnmn has reopened her

lauodiyon Fourth street, between wsb
ln(tou aod Commorelnl avenues, and takes
thl mlbod nt tnrorinlaK her old friends
and patrons tliut be la airaia at their ser-vi-

and solicits thlr pntronage. fibs has
reduced prfrr to suit the times

lor Bal.
The following dewrlbcKl property for

at a bargain if applied for soon, viz
Lois 7 and 6, block 50, with residence
und linprnveinenia, orner Ninth street
vid Wiiftiiiijrton avenue; .1 houes and
lot nn norih dde ol Twelfth etr et, cor-

ner I'nlar; cottage and lot on Walnut,
iiear 23rd. M. J. IIowley,

. Ketil F.sla' Agent.

HIOO Howard.
'The I'eerlevt" Is beyond all question

tho h t five ccntcljfar oflered lor sale In

nun ket. Mr. Fred Teichtimn Is the:
solo inanufiicturer of this celebrated
brand ofclours, and ofleres a reward ol

:uie hundit'd dollai a to any person who
will find any in them but the pure Ha
vana filler with Connecticut wrapper and
bluder. The Peerless has become a great
favorite with Cairo smokers, and the
j"inand for them is constantly on the
Increase. The trade supplied on the
sioit reasnnablo terms. For sale by
Fred Teiehman, Commercial afenue,
near Sixth street. jy3-2n-

Home Aa-Hi-o.

E l. Braxton has returned to his old

tand in tho Helser building, where lie 1b

jcttcr prepared than ever to accoramo-Int- o

his patrons and the public who
may favor bim with a call. He ha gone
to considerable expense In fitting up a

couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
!h has provided wltb all the latest im-

provements and conveniences. He em-

ploys ouly first class workmen and those

who pHtrouizo him will have their wants
attended to in style and will receive
courteous treatment.

Word or Warnlug
During the present year, us iu the past,

iho grave will close over thousands, sim-

ply because they neglect , the means

which would restore thcra to health.
Meet the full destroyer at the threshold,

unJ dUpute his invaolon by tliut more

:.lmn wonderful medicine, Dr. Morris'

iyrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Ilore-lioun- d.

There Is no cough or cold, case

of asthma, bronchitis, blood-spittin-

wak lungs, croup or whooglng cough

which will not y'eld more readily to this
great uotamcal remedy than any other
medicine. If you would avoid disap-

pointment, and be speedily cured, ask
your druggist lor Dr. Morris' fcJyrup of

far, Wild Cherry and Horehound. Tr'al
size, 10 cents. Regular sizes, CO cents
uhd one dollar.

SOLD BY BARCLAY BROS.

Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup
Is perlectlv sufc. Extremely palatable.
No physic required. Costs 25 cents
Try It. Mm

Rltftil rnr Slw Old Hlnnd.
Having withdrawn from the dental firm

of Canine & Wbitlnrk, I will still continue
tho prattle nt dentistry at No. 130 Commer-

cial ave. between 8th and 9th streets, over

ttolds'ins ft Itoscnwater's store third
door Lorth of Eight street I will be pleas-

ed to 'fo all my old friends and pations,

and attend punctually to tbsir w ants in
(be waj of dentistry. Very Res'py.

B. W. Whitlock, D. I). S.

rn 1W Cora'l ave- -3 doors north of 8th st

Children cry lor Pitcher's Castoria

It is as pleasant to tako as honey. It
contains no morphlno or other deleter-lov- s

Ingredient, and In sure to cxpol

worms, euro wind colic regulate the

bowels and stomach, aud overcome Irri-

tation caused by rnsh or cutting teeth.

Mothers can rest, and children onoy

health, who wa Castoria. It harm-le- at,

It U otrttlnly iptsdy, and it li

ihf gfilltiii,.
I J 1 Jl

CITY NEWS.
TUESDAY, January 20, 1878.

Tics promises colder weather.

Harry Walker sets a free oyster lancli
evpry evcnlnjf. "Don't you forjpit It."

Sheriff Saup will probably return
todnf.

Oyater soup lunch at Harry W alker'a
Crystal aaloon

,
every ttcnlnif at 9

o'clmk. U.tf
The city council will nit er tm next

Tueftduy evenins;.

Sbull ojHtf'r Ji-i- t received at Uib

Crystal saloon, Harry Walker.
Tbcre was a bualnees ineetlnjc of

Temperance Reform Club held lat eTen-inj- e.

Shell oytrs uit received at the
Crystal aaloon. II army Walkkh.

11-2-0.

Judifo ilrosi lett the city on Sunday
evening on important btudnesa. He will
return to-d- ay.

fihell oytr Jnst received at the
CryiiUl Kiloon, IIakry Walker.

A new and muck needed crossing
was put down yesterday over Washing
ton avenue at Thirteenth si rent. This U

an improvement the want of which has
been telt for a long time.

For llntter, Ek'l!", Anr.le , elf., call at
No. a Qulo levee.

U. JI.Lkk.htoh
Hon. John II. Oberly went to New

! Columbia, Massac county, yesterday, on
tytisiness.counccted with the lodge ot Odd
Fclluws at that place. He expected to

reiuru mis morning.

Query: "Why will men smoke com-

mon tobacco, when lliey can buy ila
burg Uros. 'Seal of Xorth Carolina' at
the some price r"

Kemember that forty per cent, of tho

grosi receipts of Mitt entertatnuiimts to be
given on Thursday and Friday evenings
will go Into the treasury of the Temper-auc- e

Ifctorui Club. Everybody should
buy a ticket.

Don't forget the free oyster soup at
9 o'clock ibis evening at Hurry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial ave
tine. v 14 it

Wanted. A good boy, lu a responsi.
ble pusillun. Address, In own hand-writiu-

P. O. Box 609, city.

Wanted. A good servant girl to do

work for a small family. Apply at Jas.
Watson's. Tenth street, between Wash-

ington and Commercial avenues. 2;

Roller.
All bills due the firm of Siu.irt &

Cliolson musi be settled on or the
1st. All bills unpaid utter that dale will
bo plaix-- for ol lection.

18 lw. Stuart & Uholsox.

For Sale. We call attention to the
local card of M. J. IIowley in another
column, In which he offers tor sale some
of the most desirable property in the
city. Tho properly described In his cara
can doubtless be bought cheap It applkd
for sosti.

Tdb Covsrrr Commissidxers. Thos.
W. Ualliduy, chairman ot tho board of

county commlseiom rt, gives notice
tlirotigh this issun of th3 Bulletin that
a special term of the board will be held
at the court house in this city, on Mon-

day, February 11th. For what purpose
the board Is called togethor wo do not

know.

Hoard of t'ouatjr Cointulavloncr.
. Cairo, Ills., January 28th,lS7S.

A special session ot the board of
county commissioners ot Alexander
County, Illinois, will be held at the court
bouse, tn this city, on Monday, February
11th, next,, at 0 o'clock, a.m., for the
transaction ot such business as may

come before said board.
Tnos. W. Ualliday, Chairman.

ThatNew Crossing. That crossing
from Ike Walder's corner to the railroad
track is a luxury we have been waiting
for for many years. It it lighted every
night by tho . lamp placed on the post on

the lower slope by Muj. Ualliduy, and

will be found the easiest crossing to run

on the river. By and by tbero will be
annthi r plank crossing In front ot G. D.
Williamson's boat store, which will be a
further benefit.

A Bio Reward. The relatives of the
lato John W. Carter have determined to
probe the mystery surrounding bis death

to Itae centre, and as an incentive tor
some one to take hold and work up the
case they have offered a reward of one
thousand dollars for the arrest and con-

viction of tho murderer. Notice ot the
reward will be found In another column
in the Bulletin. Tho coroner's jury

iu Mound City yesterday
mort-tn-g at ten o'clock, but what further
action was taken we were unable to learn.

At the M. . Church. The meeting

at the Methodist Church last night, alter
a short appeal by the pastor, assumed

the conversational form. Twelve pers
aons rose and signified their desires to
learn and enter the way of salvation.
To-nig- only those who feel theinsclVrS

to be sinners are Invited to occupy the

church. At the same hour a meeting of
christian people will be held In tho lee
ture room ot the church. The mother's
meeting yesterday altarnoon was of an

interesting character, and will be re-

peated to-d- at 8 o'clock P.M. Noon-

day prayer meetings are held dally, b.
tween tho hours ot 11:45 and 12:45 at the
Arab engine house, to which all are In-

vited, Religious Interest Uon the In

rew la oar roamanltj.

At Tbi CHRieiuy CHooaToviaaT.
A aflalr, for children,

will talm place at the Christian Church
on Eighteenth alreet, to night, to which
all children arc Invited, Wo understand
Hint they will bu treated to apple,
caudion, oranges, etc., and will be rnnde
a happy m possible. Good music and
ipeechei will alio b there lor the enter
talment and Instruction ' ol tho oldor
folks.and a freneral good time Is expected.
The doors will bu open at about 8 o'clock
in tho evening, and the meeting will
probably continue until 10 o'clock.

Johx W, Carter's Fcsbral. The
funeral of the late John W. Carter, of
Mound Cliy, took place yesterday at
Beech Grove cemetery. The attendance
was very large, as many as seventy-fiv- e

to one hundred parsons going up from
this city. The Odd Fellows of both
Cairo and Mound City, turned out In

regalia to the funeral. Funeral services
were held In SI. Peter's Episcopal church
at Mound City at 12:30, and the remains
were taken to the cemetery at 2:80 o'clock.
No man in Mound City bad a wider
circle of friends than Mr. Carter, and his
loss to that community Is Irreparable.

For Jomet. Sherlfl Saup left the city
by the afternoon train on the Illinois
Ontrul railroad on Suuday tor Joliet,
with seven prisoners sentenced to the
penitentiary at the present term of the
circuit court. The names ot the prison
ers and the terms for which they are
sentenced are as follows : Thomas Quln-la- y,

assault to murder, five years; James
Foley, assault to murder, five years;
James Webb, larceny, two years; Wabh
Taylor, colored, burglary and larceny,
eighteen months; John Wade, larceny,
two years; Clarcuco Williams, burglary
and larceny, opo year; James Kelley,
larceny, two years.

Circuit Cocrt. According to agree-

ment the Jackson county bond case came

up iu the circuit court yesterday morn-

ing, and the trial ol the case Is now in
progress. Among the attorneys In the
case who are hi attendance are Judge W,
I. Allen, of Carbondale, and S. ('. Judd,
of Chicago, for tha railroad company;

and Thomas G. Allen, ol St. Louis, for
Jackson county. F. E. Cauda, president
ot the Cairo and St. Louis railroad com-

pany, Mr. Wetnz, general freight
agent, and Mike English, road master,
are also in attendance. Among the
citizens of Jackson county In attendance
are R. A. Beuzly, ot the county

Culley, Circuit
Clerk Robt. Hamilton, County Clerk
Kirkhatn, M. F. Scliwanzicope, and
others. It Is hardly possible to tell how
long it will take to try this case.

Committers to Sell Ticeets. At
the meeting of the Rt form Club held
Inst evening (he following candidates
were appointed to sell tickets to the en-

tertainment to be given on Thursday
and Friday evenings by the Alleghan-iaus- .

These en;enaiuinen'S are to he
Kiven under the auspices of the Reform
Club, and it Is to be hoped that the com-

mittees will discharge their duties
thoroughly and promptly.

F.rst Ward. W. II. Schuttir, Dun'l.
Dean, G. D. Williamson, Jut. B. relay,
J no. Antrim, J no. Rector, Dr. William
Wood, Albert Sloo, 0. Hanuy, Ejwlrd
Di

Second Ward.-- Hy. Loflin, Thos. Sloo,
N. B. Thistlewood, Geo. K. 01 instead'
Phil. Saupe, W. M. Williams, W. Q.
McUee, S. D. Ayers, A. J. Carle, Daniel
Hart man. Sol. A. Silver, Jus. Maron. S.

P. Wheeler, C. Pink. JJobt. Woodward.
Third Ward. John Wood, Win.

Stratton, B. McMannus, M. Walch, Geo,
Christman. Walt. McKee, Lou. Sehuck-er- s,

Wm. Lonergan. Jr., Jas. Ross, W.
P. Wright, L. W. Stilwell, B. F. Parker.

Fourth Wrd. Jonas Kipp, Timothy
Roberts, Fred Smith, J. II. Metcalf,
Francis Henley, Hon. D. J. Baker,
John A. Rccvee, Cupt. Jas. McKlnocv,
J. C. Sullivan, M. D., W. K. Hawkins,
M. Dugan, Thos. Morgan,

Filth Ward.-- W. U. MorrA Cbas
Lancaster, Prof. Gus Liimurer, George
Wilson, Frank Fields.

Thk ALLKonAKiANs. The Alleghau-

lans who are to appear hero on Thurs-
day "and Friday evenings present the
tollowiag eight attractions: 1. The
Alleghanlans, whose name along Is a
household word with tho music loving
people of all nations, and whose travels
have extended to all parts of the civilized
globe. 2. The Tyroleso quintette, new

organization, acknowledged par excel-

lence in rendering their soul-stirrin- g Ty-
rolean song, which In pathos I ir outreach--

es the modern mudu ol the day. Ihelr
style is peculiarly their own. They will

ppear nltfhtly in the costumes of their
country. 8. Ihe Swiss bell players, per-

forming German, French and English
airs upon silver bells. The dexterity
wltb which the bells are handled Is as
surprising t.o the eye as the sweet sounds
are to the ear. 4. The ladles' and gents'
silver band ; their Instruments are ot
solid sliver, and manufactured expressly
for the' Alleghanlans In 1874,' prior to
their tour to the Pacific coast. 0. The
great London and New York character
artists, Charlie Phelon und Belle Durgln.
0. Tho only Turkish artist upon the
American tnd English stage, Freno De
Leanhodney. educated at the Vienna Co-
nservator, will appear Iu his novel end In-

teresting solos upon the zither and table
viola. 7, Miss Nanl Bach, prlmadonna,
will alro appear In her charming German,
Tyrolean and English songs, 8, The
Callfornl i crystal chimes; this extraordi-
nary musical attraction lins been the
themo of musical comment from con
nmsscurs of the hluhest order. It Is
Prof. Frank L. Benjamin's own Inven-
tion, and never fulls to please. A gieat
programme, superior In richness and
tone, entirely new, brilliant and Interest
Ing, will bo presented, with entire chango
each evening. Notwithstanding the
great expense Incurred In forming this
grand combination and transporting Jt
from ocean to ocean the Faclflo to the
Attention-the- re will be no Increase In

price.

$1,000 . RKWAED I

Tha above amsunt wrlll be paid by
lthor of tho aiidara lgmd for tho
pprohoasUat tad ttoaviotiem f tho

porsota pertoas guilty of tho
mardor of JOHN W. CARTER, at
Motad Cltr, Illiaei, ea tho (ht
f tho 24th, or atoning of tho 25th

of Jaavary, 1818.
HKNKT 0. CABTfcK, Motiud Citv.
CALEB B.CAUTKR,
No. ; Kunt Row, Memphis, Teon.
DAN'L UOQAN, Mound City.
PAUL DUN LEVY.

No. il) ChB.tuu' strt, rittsbnric, Pa.
FREDERICK LUTY,
No. 74 Orant street, Pittanurg, Pa.

Mound City, 111., Jan. 25, 1878.

The Allioha.niansa.vd the Reform
Clib. Through the eflorts of Mr, Dan
Uartman an arrangement has been made
with the Alleghaulans, vocalists, Swiss
bell ringers, etc., by which a fair pro-

portion ot the gross receipts of the enter-
tainments to be given In this ci'y on
Thursday and Friday nights next will go

Into the treasury of the Temperance Re-

form Club. Mr, Hariaan sacrifices his
own Interests In order to advance those
ot the club, and It only remains to be
seen now to what an extent the
club appreciate tils endeavors In
their behalf. Every member ot the
club should buy a ticket, and every
friend of the temperance cause should
patronize these entertainments. The
leading critics ol New York and Boston
pronounce "the entertainments of this
long established and celebrated troupe
ol the highest standard, and of the most
reined of miHicsl exhibitions. In at-

tending these entertainments a double
purpose is accomplished, to wit : wit-
nessing the greatest musical sensation of
the age, and at the same time contribut-
ing to help keep up tho Temperance
Reform Club. Who says there will not.
under the circumstances, be full hotiscB
on both occasions?

Lkssons in Drawing. The under,
signed having rented the German school
building on Fourteenth street, will open
a school where instruction In drawing
will be given. Also Instructions In wood
carving. Lessons given every Saturday,
from 10 to 12 o'clock. Tuition ?1 per
month. John C. Klf.ifgkx.

In this connection wo desiro to state
that John C. Kleltgen and Peter Jaeger,
wood carvers, upholsters and cabinet
maters have opened a shop at the corner
ot Eight street and Washington avenue,
where l hey are prepared to do all woik
In their line on the most reasonable
terms. lw

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo, Ills.. Monday Evbninj,
January 28, lb78.

Busl uess Is running along as smoothly
as could bo exjiected ui.der ull clruiu-taue- es.

Tlie bad roads, the warm an J
unseasonable weather, together with the
'hard times" geuerall) ,h)1 have llielr In-

fluences on trade. However, our mer-

chants have no room for couiplulnt. Thry
are doing as well, it not better, t tin u

those .of other cities of tt.e south and
west, ard at all events are making both
ends meet holding their own. Tho
weather is warm ton warm for this sea-

son ot the year. The roads are ycX in
very bad condition, and tho movement

ot country produce has been greatly re-

tarded. The rivers are In good .boating
condition.

The market generally is unchanged.
There Is a liberal order demand for flour,
but otherwise the market isqnlr.t. Prices

are unchanged, though pcihap allele
firmer. Stocks aro good and receipts
liberal. There is a liberal demand for
sound white corn: at prices .quoted be-

low. Receipts are light and there Is
very little on the market. Yellow and
mixed arc in fair supply and quiet. Re-

ceipts of oats. sIiicq our last re-

port have been large, and flio stock
In the hands ot dealers Is good. Prices
are a shade easier, and weak. There is a
good demaud tor seed oats, while receipts
are limited. There is a fairly activo de-

mand for choice timothy hay at $12.

Receipts have been better, and the supply
is now good. There is only a limited
demand for common and low giade hay.

The supply ol meal on the markit Is
fully equal to the demaud, though prices
indicate no material change. There is
an active demand at $15. Tne supply Is

not large. Tnero is a good demand
for early varieties of potatoes for
seed purposes. O'hers are plenty, while

tho demaud is liiht, Prices however are
unchanged. There are very few choice
apples on the uurket. The demand,

however, is very light, and prices un-

steady. There is an overstock of all
kinds ol butter in the hands ot our com-

mission men, nnd they find it dlftlcult to
work of). Receipts i f eggs since our

latf report have teen light, and the sup-

ply on the market la limited. Prices,

however, are steady at lOo. Poultry Is

scarce and In good demand, and prlcia

higher. Receipts ol dressed meats are
light. Tho demand Is firm.

RATES OF FREIGHT TO MKW ORLEANS AMD

WAY POINTS.

ft!mihls. Vlckburg. K. 0;
Ury bbl 30 85 30

und. is m -

Pork&UeWM JO 45

Hay 20 22. , 20

Bunk Isndlngs ft cents per 100 lbs., and
10 cents per bbl. higher.

THE MARKET.

phfDur friends should bear In mind

that the price hero given arc only lor
sales from first hands In round lots. In
filing orders and for broken lots It la

necessary to charge au advance over
these flgure.tS

FLOUR.

There Is uo change In Hits market,

The order demnnd It lair, but otherwise

the market Is quiet Prices are un-

changed, though nightly firmer. Re- CORN.

ThereV ft liberal demand for tot hi
white torn t quotation!. Receipts art)

JsiJiJJJtt5SSK
eelpts are gcod trjd stocks aioi.'p. .Sale
noted w are : :

mj ddis. uoo.i j- ami v oo
BOO various Grades on

orders 4 oiwv, (j
200 various Urades on

order fl (ki 75
BO 4 00

110 various Grades on
order..- .- 4 255,6 25

100 Varlout Grades on
orders 4 2Sfi 60

eoo nriuun i.iraues on
orders 4 CO

iigntand supply limited. Yellow uml
mixed are In fair supply and quiet. Sale
were; I cur choice white In sacks 45c; 5
cars yellow in bulk 37c; It cars white la
sacks 44c.

OATS
Receipts of oats are good, and the sup-

ply on the market large. The demand
Is fair though not active, and prices are a
shado easier and weak. We note sales ol
2 cars mixed, in bulk, 27c; I car choice
northern mixed, in hulk, 28c; 1 car bf k
seed in bulk 30c; 1,WJ0 sacks mixed ilic;
Scars mixed Iu sucks 31c; 2 cars mixed
lu sacks

HAY.
Receipts have been more liberal and

tho market U uow lalrly supplied. There
Is a liberal demand lor choice at $12,
couimou and low grade hay is lu good
supply and light demand. Sales report.
eu were 1 car rcU top, f9; 1 car chuice
Timothy, $12; 2 car red lop, $3 80
mo ?r. a . a..j 4 curagifou iuixuu, $11.

MEAL.
The supply Is good and demand lim-

ited. Prices ure steady at quotations
Sales were 100 bus. city at $2 25 ; 100 ubs.
do $2 25; lOObbs. country kiln dried, $2.

BRAN.
1 here Is a good demand for bran at

$13. Bales were 700 sa ;ks at $ 6.

POTATOES.
Receipts are lurgc and the supp'y gooiL

There is ati activo demand lor early
varieties tor needing purposes, while
other are quiet, hale noted were AO

bbls. early rose, frl 75 ; 75 bbls. peach,
blows, $1 2'i(o)l 35.

APPLES.
Receipts are light, a'ud stock olnll kinds

small, though the demand Is very light
and the supply is sutlk-ient- . Prices are
not materially clinneed. Sales were SO

bbls. Varieties, U 503; 10 bbls. choice
Beu Davis, $3 203 30 ; 30 bbls. Varieties,
$2.

BUTTER,
The market is overstocked with all

kinds of butter, and the demand Is

limited. Sales were: 3 pkgs. choice
northern 20c; 3 pkgs. Southern Illinois
roll 15c; 2tubs northern roll 13c; 11 pkgs.
Southern Illinois roll, 13l5c; 22 pkgs,
northern roll l22e; 6 pkgs. Gilt Edge
21c; 10 tub choice northern 20c; 300 lbs,
northern roll l18e.

KGGS.
Receipts are light and but few on the

market. Tho demand Is for fresh re-

ceipts at 10c. Sales were : 6 pkgs. 10c;
2 boxes 10c; 250 dozoo, old stock, 3c; 500

dozen, Ifc,
POULTRY.

Receipts ot poultry are very light, and
the demand is active. Pricesare higher.
Sales repoi ted were 2 coops choice old
hens at $3; 2 coops ducks, $2 50; 1 coop
geese, $4; 1 coop old hens, $2 75; 6 couiis
chickens, $22 50; 1 coop geese, $4;
2 coop chieke'is, $2 502 75; 2 cooua
Turkeys, $7 609.

DRESSED.MEAIS.
Receipts ot dressed meut are light, and

there is none on the market. The de-

mand is fair at quotations. We note
sales ot 14 dressed hogs at 4a4Ji:; 10 do,
4(3Hi:; 1 beet, 4Jc.

PROVISIONS.
Sales were 2.000 lbs. clear, rib. dry salt

sides, 6c ; 1,000 lbs. shoulders, 4c.

i' --v;, LARD.
Sales were 5 tierces Kettle rendered, at

Be,

CABBAGU.
Cholco cabbage Is in fair demand and

light supply, Pr.ees range from $2 50

to $4 per 100.

Beans are plenty aud dull. Prices are
merely nominal. ,

O.MOSS.
Receipts of onions have been large, and

the market Is well supplied. Sales noted
were 23 bbls. yellow, $2 25 ; 10 bbl. do,
$3 152 23.

SAL'I.
Sales were 700 bids. Ohio river, $1 15.

Tllti ItKAftOXi WHY

All Sthooia Boy llielr G roeerlea from
Peltltdi lllril.

Below wo glvo a number ot reasons
why people should buy their groceries
from Pettis & Bird :

1st. Berimre their stocks Is the hirgcs' ,

freshest and choicest In the city.
2nd.Becuuso they sell goods of every

kind cheaper than any other house lu the
city.

3rd. Because they deliver goods more

promptly and lu 1 iter sliapu than nny

other house In the city.

4th. Because they keep the most com-

plete stock, and peron, desiring to

purchase Afferent kinds ol goods are not

compelled to go elsewhere because

Messrs. P. & B. have not got tho goods

they want. -

These we consider substantial reasons

why our readers should buy their goods

of Pettis & Bird,
Corner 14th st. and Washington avenue.

Also Just recelvwLa lare lot of Yor

nell Bro.'s Balilng Powder, tho best;
goods (undo; only requires one tcmpoon-l- ul

to the quart ol flour. Clive it a trial
imd you will use no other.

15-l- m. Pettis A Bird.
'

I'bulec Lord,

Fred Kochler, corner Eighth street

snd Washington avenue and also at the

corner ot Klovetith street and Washing-

ton avenue, la sailing the choicest family

lard In buckets at tho ruinously low

price ol 6j cents per pound. If 1 m ,!(

' Read Thla.
5 lbs choice Rlooouce, $1.

10 tba A sdirar. II. t '

11 lbs best Nsw Orleans sugar, tl.'
' And everyt.hlng else at rock bottom
erlees. - - - Prttii A Bn ?i

Bargains for tiiElo H&fi?
Extraordinary Inducements to PurchaaJ

XTxxtii aftov 3tlxrtmtxxxM WsaU. ;

JPQXt TIHD 'I'm i MTV

M "If" to ih I'ablie icm anjireusdenuw Uargalnt In
" "

FABHICS and SXX,3BCf
T&o r'lnoi assnrtnientofLa.il. ' Cloaksanu Fori in ti,,. . .!
IT... .1 .. .- -unrquaueu A.iraeitons-s- uk iiaudercblet,,

l iratlt H.anrtmant
A Full a,.d Coiapiate Lloe o let, TumUiIng aod-,- va at astonishingly loweiy w. Wool, and Fancy articles 01 all .diade and :,io, ,.
Ladles Shoes actually t Ckt. '
rarpi-t- s aud Oil Cloths la endless variety, quality and pattern.

Wfl tllks lilfm.CRr'A In fHinmm. .!.... . . ..
are now nfllrinVsnVe 7 ,! L ","r
day, a ihoiua,,,! ,u,h t,r i:aw being oilered ,,t mot extraordinarily

PHCENIX DRUG
Corner 18th Street & Com'r'l Ave.

I Have Opened an
DHUOm. MEDICINES.

Articles,
Attention of tho Public

romi-.tnriln- nr r.i.i.. , ..

a aa -. a a.

--and Toilot
To Which. I Call the

tST1! will make the aceiirutn.i.i, J

KIVER NEWS.
SIliJiAL SERVICE REl'ORT.

iLow Wjiihm. KUe or fall

rr. m. rr. n.
"

ai 11
!l i XI '

1 o ;i
S 8 X M

IU S 1 1

2 j 7 ; - a
II 8 XI

i'lt
Ciiwinoau .....
lavrnpurl

1'iiuurK
Lunisrillc
Ktanaville
H.lcimli.
Ht 1'ulil
Ktokuk

I ..ma

JAMKS M. WATSuN,
ficrin.inl Mifnal Ssrvlcc, U. S. A

The fleet, neat Iron yacht Ariadne, loft
at 4 o'clock lor Puducah and
will r n In place of tho Jim Fisk until her
bait is mended.
On Saturday wtglit whin th Jno. Gil- -

more witn her tow of barges, atti inp.eil to
make a landlnir at Big Edily, sba flunked
galnt an obstruction thought to be a log
tlekii'g outot the bank, knocking a hole

lotheslile of Uie 31, ctuilnglt to rink
rapidly. It was run en a bar and now lies
with the water just to tbe main deck for-

ward aud nearly to tho roof alt. It la

loaded with bulk grain, a small portion ol
which is beini; sucked by parties with
whom Captain Simuis contractud at tDat
piaei.

The Jno. Oilnioro arrived hero yester-
day, and adds Iroigbt for tbe toHth.

Mr. J. Y. Bristol, the org mint, who has
been engif. o In selling a temperance book

in 1'aducah lor ttree weeks, csue dawn
on a vii.il Ha urday and will return to-d-ay

pro I. a uly. He likes Cairo pretty wall, ind
don't recm to like to stay away :ong at a(, lu- vm hniiie wearing a red, and a
b!uu ribbon and hIihd we lint tiv hi in on
Sunday cvuuiu be was negotiating for a
white oue. .

lii UibL Mitchell wah deeply laden for
New OilwiiiS. Among her patwunger to
tli s city was Mr. Kelly, ot the Plnnbrs'
liuu-- o sccomptnied by his btide, Tin. re
Mere five bridal parties nn the Mitchell,

Tha Storm . 3 an I lour barges vaisad
south yesterday morning.

Tho Li rand lower brought 770 bales cot-

ton, 100 barrels oil, unu a lur g lot ol sei d

forresldiimcnt eat.
Tba A I Steven, lias a lull lo id of lumber.
TbeMollie Mooro made udjllioiis hero,

and li.ls ut below.
Th) Wuiuer und liargna pisned tn St.

Louis.
lue Mary EliaobetU passtd south Kun-da- y

with a fair trio.
Tha JbO. L. KtioadH fo- - Pittsburg bsi 300

tons blooms, plx uirdal and sand,
Tho Cons Miller was very well Udeu for

MenipliK
tbe Golden Crown inado li.ht additions

and Qlls out below.
Tne Belle 8hrve')ort addad ;iiberra ly

hers and la wed laden for thu south.
Tke llU koiy and ba'ge pasted to St.

LouN with a curo of timber. m

The Vlcksburg Herald says: "Prof. 8teln
has now a full orchestra en the Uobt.
Mitchell, having added cvcrl iustrumui.ts
to bis band, and will discourse eh queut
music during the trip." Tbat's so.

Tha Cit) ot Chester, lor Memphis, Is due

CAIRO CASINO I

A GRAND MASQUERADE BALL.

AS Wnstiinaton llntl, trtry 4, 'S8

Gen's ticket.. $1 no

Lndltf ticket., 00

Tickets can he had of all the members
and in tun evening at the ball.

lmirouer characters will not be per
mined In tho bull. '

1.27tf v, . Thb CoxiiUTTre- -

':. (Sniuscrjlna; w "

tn order to Introdnco our Illg.Seed
Spring Whsat, Tho-Whe- a ot Taos, in
your io0llty single grain ususurlng one--

hMf Inch in longth- -l propose mi send a
ample of tha wheat im of caa'-ge-

, to

evsry su serlber to. this papsr Who will
stats tbe lams 01 1 newspaper and Had
a three et siamp to nay postages .

- Agonta wanud in every oounky; io sell

this new wheal. Address , '
v - I, L. OsMsm, Qvuu4 Teas,

'Collars, Cuff, and Ties w law vail.lvl

"l1 ? grnerally tha
. i,u,v,,"'rw,i'' " nx

low prioVV. won,

J. Rl'RGEO,

STOR

Entire New Stock of
CU.EJIU.UAJJ3. HTAfTrYWWaVMas

r- -j o.iiiniio iMcxcripiion a ua la nmin.l

iiiiliri
Thursd y Eve, Jan. 31, Friday Ef e, Psh

Grand Augmtniailon uf ihe Renowned

ALLEG IIASIANS
VoralUia, Nwiaa Bill Rluarrra,

Brajaiala'a Ojratnl Ctalmaa,
Mlvrr llrlleua Baa

Returning froin Ihe Orient afur Thraa Years,tiii iuiii on io i aciDo com .

AtlEMEST CXTSAOBDISIAR

PltASC De LEAUODNEY,
Ihe only Turkish ArUil tn An.tiica.

NANI 11 A L) H,
The Wonderful Grrman Sonftstrtu, and the rc

Tho Merry Austin
Formiug in all

Tha Mest Wonderful, Tbe Most Vrsaill
The Mont Seliv, The Mom Mu Icsl,

Tbe Mo.-- t Rellned. Tbe Most
Lau.hable,

Operetta Troupe
IS TUB WORLD . JT

4 Entertainments Combined o
In sine .

Wii unc nice oi AamiMioa 44
All uniter the manacenenl of the old ret rtlj

C. u. iv. hor iraval wilh ihe AllJ
anaiuuna ua x cua d m all uaru uf the ciiillil globe, lueirrai riamoienM beliui ualoni
l y kii.ga, qurcaa, nub ti, and Ilia mou duilrJ
Kumnni n.eu i ti,e t,Kc, who taava laeitked upe
litem the mu.t flHlievuitf deiuoumratilu.

ti-x- . II. Uwnit Ui olber annatemtnta, thri
can MUn n only w adveniaed aliova. j

A'llie-lo- u W cenla; Rewritd teat 75cealJ
iuor open ai (. 10 nniainraitat a.

'luLtu. luruleat ilar man's. 1 29- -t

Splendid T. ree Story Brick Ees
idsnce at Auotion. '

Will sell ut public auction, on th
premises, on

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 1st, 1879,

at 10'cloik a m tor cash (he line tore,
story hi I k residence "dilated on lots 17

18 and I9in u ock 54. on Fifth street
between ''Vaohlugt on avenue and Walnu
street, south aid, city uf Onro.

The Iiiium! contains eleven rooms, and
is In good condition. Number one cls--l
tern mid outhouses. Neighborhood and
surrnuiiiliiiu's first class, ''

1'ersons s of obtaining a per
maiieiit home will c iiisull their i.itereit
by exaiuiuinjf this property and attend
ing iho sale. Title guaranteed. Sals
uosliive and without reserve. Auy de--l

sired iiilornnition in regard lo tbe propl
erty will bu fiiriiiilitd on anplicatlou td
li e uuiler-iirne- agent, corner Sixth ana
Levee strict.

John Q. IIarmax, Agent.

Sol. A. Silver, Auctioneer.

Cairo, 111., JjiiUiiry 22, 1878. 21-d-

lieneral OehlHiy.
Vital wenkness or depression: a weak!

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage:

Hie result ol mental over-wor- k, lndis-- 1

cretions or excesses, or some drain oo tha
system, is always cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Specific No. 28. It tones
up aud invigorate I lie system, Imparts
streng h and energy stops the drain and

njuveiiati s tho entire man. Been used
twi-ni- j'eara witn ' perleot success by
thousaiids. Sold by dealers. . Price II
per single vial, or $5 (x r package of Ave

Vials aud $2 vial of powder. Sent by
mall on receipt ot price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic ' Medicine

Company, 100 Fulton struct N. .
x lulyi-dJt-

A ntle lllat.
' Iii our stylo ol oilumte, with Its sudden

changes ot temperuture rain, wind and
sunshine oiieu luterniujgle In single
day it is uo wonder that our cbU ren,
li and relatives are so frequently
tukeo, irom us by neglected cold, lalf the
deaths resulting dlrtctiy Iroia tbi can
A bottle ot Boscueo'sUersoan Drrapkept
about your home for Immediate use will
prevent serious sickness, a Urge doctor's

bill, and perhape death, hy --The use of

thrco or four doses.' JFfit eoxlng
Hemorrhages, Pneumonia,

Severn Coughs, Croup, or ny disease el

the Throat or Lungs, luswloeae It limply

wonderlul.M youruVugglawUlteU yea

German Syrnp'is now sold In everj town

and vlllaire on thla eootlnent. flP
boules bf UUIt lOe-- J 7t$t


